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YGRK AND YORKVILLE"GRARDEST OH EARTH"

STATES MRS. HOOPER HOW CAN YOU USE U

AumU r 7 of a series.

The Enquirer.
Repair work on the Kiag'n Mountain

township end of the Clover Yorkville
road via Filbert, has practically liwii

cinideted and the rtmd Kow offers a snr-fac,- .

esptyially on the Kings Mountain:
township end that speeds up automobile
and general trafiie.

Rev. T. Tracy Walsh of Yorkville, has
been notifh'i of his election fcs grand
prelate of the (iraiol Council, Knights
Templar of South Carolina at the meet
ing of the council in Nr-.- berry this week.

AAKV GRAHAM. BONNER.

A STRANGE ADVENTURE.

"About five years ago gave a testi-
monial about the good Tan lac did me,
and a I have enjoyed the best liraltlil
ever since I want everybody to know
what a wonderful blessing the medicine
lias been to me nil this time," said "Mrs.1

Kiiiiuri ( coper, of ItiHi lMh Ave., North
Nashville, Tenn.

"When Tnnlac first came to
I had Ihmii in a nervous, riri-duw-

condition for a long time. My
health was so poor that I could not get Misr'. Ceo. W. Williams and .1. R.
out of the house and had ft) spend most y. irnwell ol lorr.vitv, a; t eii.ie.i ine imvi

INVESTMENT INFORMATION

Wo hold ourselves ready at all tijnes to sub-

mit investment information to our depositors.
Where the information is not at hand we will
endeavor to procure it from reliable sources.

Having no securities of our own to sell, the
information we give will be free from self

of rn v tune in bed.
"Well, Tanlae soon relieved my trou-

bles mol luiiit ine up to where life was
worth Ihing again and it has been my

standby ever since. I keep Tanlae in the
house nil the time, and when feel my-

self getting a little run down it soon hus
me tciling fine. I will always bless the
day this grand medicine came m.v way.
It rapidly restored my strength and eacr
gy after I had the 'tin' two years ago. I

honestly believe it is the grandest medi
cine ill the world. ' '

BANK CREDIT
Two men were endeavoring to do business

by mail. ' Finally the party of the first part,
deciding to purchase the goods offered by
the party of the second part, wired as fol-

lows:

"Send on your goods. If they are all right
I will send my check."

The party of the second part, being a good
business man, wired back:

"Send on your check. If it is all right I will
send the goods."

Here you have the secret of all business
transactions BANK CREDIT. A man or
woman with a checking account has the ben-

efit of Dank references, accommodation and
service.

The person who does business by check
adds to his prestige, strengthens his credit,
safeguards his interests and furnishes him-

self with a good means of accounting.
We invite you to open an account at this

Bank.

"OUR SERVICE MAKES FRIENDS"

The Third National Bank
Gastonia, N. C.

CLEVELAND CTJLLINGS.

It pleases us to serve you

ing of tie Craud ;.:., iter. Royal Arch
Masons and the Crainl Council, Knights
Templar in Newberry this week.

Winter .1. Carroll, forme-l- a i

dent of Yorkville but for the last seven
years liviiisj in Charlotte, was a visitor
in Yorkville yesterday. Mi. Carroll is

now living in (lastonia where he is

manager of the Carolina Haker.v Coin

pally V. plant in that city.
Th- number of eoiiuty prisoners in tin

York county jail awaiting 'li.'il at the
court of general which s

Monday had been reduced to nine-

teen yesterday, din- - to the fact that two
s had been released on bond. It

is expei ted that others will be added
however, between now and Monday. The
sheriff was busy yesterday collecting
handcuffs, among police oilicers of tin
county for use in carrying the prisoners
from the court house to the jail and re-

turning next Week.

Five soldiers of Camp dsn kson who

were brought before Magistrate . '"

Wingale at Rock Hill, Saturday morn-

ing to answer charges of beating train
rides were conviele.l and sentenced to

serve thirty days each on the York
county cliaingang. The authorities a'
Camp Jackson have been notified and
the lounty authorities have In en notified
to hold It.e nan for reiurn to camp af-

ter llle.V complete I. fir respective
The men claim ih:it they de-

serted Ciiiap Jai In cause til.- - loess
in the artillery outfit to w lich they

rt.n iiisullicieiit.
Hog Got First Drink.

Views and Interviews' friend. M.igis

tralc- - Robert l.abau Aiiiiinthy Smith, of

It was morning and the boy and
girl adventurers were already ' wide
awake. Tln-- wpiv ull tilool on the
top of the hill which looked dawn Into
the valley below.

"It is strange," said the boy, "but 1

alwuyti have to collect my wit when
I first wuko up. I forget where I am
and almost who I aiu."

"I forget, too," said the girl. "That
Is, I cannot remember right away,
Which I suppose is the same as having
forgotten lor the time beinji."

"Well, I know now," wild the boy.
"We're looking for the House of Se- -

crets, you and I, and while we're look- -

Ing for It we're having so many, many
adventures. When we get to the
House of Secrets you and 1 will find
out how ye can become leaders of
boya and gjrts and later of men and
women. We will lind out how we
must act if we're to be important and
Lave others follow us and admire us."

"It's lucky we're meeting so many
friend along the way,1' said the girl.
"They are all helping to show us how j

to get there. Now if we hadn't met
the witch we would never have known
that we should take the bumpy road
instead of tbe Itoud Commonplace. We
Simply woujd have stayed around on
the Itoad Commonplace, going back-
wards and forwards and never getting
anywhere."

"Ami it was the little gnome who
told us we must go to the. J louse of
Secrets if we wanted our questions

said the boy. "Well, we
should lie on our way, I suppose."

"What? Without any breakfast?"
asked some voices, and looking around
they saw- - the four little wood elves
who had served the supper the night
before.

"Is there breakfast?" asked the boy,
as he put on his coat and fastened
Ills collar.

"Of course there is breakfast," said
the elves together.

So they had a delicious breakfast,
and it, too, had been sent up, all
piping hot from the Ilospltrt.li.ty hotel

The

CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

The War.
A number of experienced hotel men

have been to Shelby recently wanting
to Iras,, the new Icvela ml Springs hotel
to operate il when it is riin!eled late
in the spring. M( vera officials of thr
( b vcland company were in Char
lolte Wednesday to meet a hotel man
who has been anxious to lease the prop-- '

rty.
Messrs. Pnrhnm Moore. Karl fin tnr'u k,

Horace (irigg, John and Hal Silirink
were in (lastonia this week to take the'
Knights' Templar degree in Masonry.
They were nceouipaiiied by Mr. Tom
Ilabhigton of this place.

!r. and Mrs. .1. li. Craven and ihil
drill of I.iuoir arrived in the city this
morning and are the di-.- l iuguishe.l guest
of Mrs. V.. V. Wehl.. Ir. Craven is the
l.opalar president of llavcliport college
and can only !e away for today, but
Mrs. Craven and children wiil remain for
a week's visit.

There were three cases ill the record-- '

er 's court this week, one from l.awndale
against M. H. Whisnant for selling di
rased meat drawing such a crowd of

sjiiriators and witnesses that the ease
had to be held ill the Superior court
room to accommodate the crowd. Mr.
Whi'aant operates a meat market and
he was charged with selling beef from
a cow" which some witnesses swore had
been having fits several days before she
was killed and same thought she was
.litTering rtit'i hydrophobia. There were
about two dozen witne-"e- s on both sides

HORBassEiQBHafmanPROFESSIONAL CAKUS.
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GIVING OF ALMS NEVER
REDUCES NUMBER PAUPERS
(I'.y The Assoeiated Press.)

i'IIK'ACO, April r,. Experts in
. li.irily contend that the oivin of ;,lms

lover reduces ihe nnrnlirr of paupers,
lint on the contrary increases them,
I'r. siilnit Walter I'ili Meott, of Xorth

I'niversity, says in n circular,
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DR. A. P. Du LONG
CHIROPODIST

Room 1215 Realty Bldg.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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for drinking pur j published l.y the school.

DR. C. HIGHSMITH
Dentist

Office over Torrence
Drug Store

GASTONIA, N. C.
Kccklence Phone 3Q0-- L

Mi. Co fer the dleiid;mt contending that
the cow was normal in every respect..

A

JOHN E. ECK I
S Public Accountant S

Audits, Systems, Cont Findings

poses. Kaeii of them drunk n good deal
of the be. r about a halt' gallon chi-Ii-

.

"hater they learned that a hog be

longing to a white man living in the v'n i

nity. had t'allea n U he v. it of beer
two day-- beinrp, and had drovMn-d- II. .

'owner of the to'g .lad his fa wily a re

now woiking on the meat. The otlin is
who drank the beer recall that it isn't

'so good as they thought at first.'"
The Porselle Concert.

"1'nless there is mole interest on the
part of the people in the mot. muling
towns and country, we are going to
have (o abandon our policy of bringing
great singers and artists to Winthroo
college,'' said a representative of tin

' college tl ther day. "We will simply
be unable to pa them. Freda Hem
pell who recently appiared at Winltirop,
wan paid t1.''oi. f,,r In r en,- - night's en

tertainment. She made a soe-i- al rate "i
ll.L'uo because of the fad that she

prim: l ily for a eol'i ge audience.
Her regular price is il,.",ili. a night. Re

ceipts from the sale of tickets paid all
the iXpenses, bat we b' t money leu

Z 2b.: First National l'.ank

iPhones:

Are You Careless

With Your Papers

and Valuables
Do you have them collected and
in safe keeping, or are they scat-

tered in numerous places?

We have fire-proo- f, burglar-proo- f

safety deposit boxes for rent at
$2.50, $5.00 anO $10.00 a year.
They can be rented for a shorter
time if more convenient to you.

We would be glad to accommo-

date you. Call and make your
arrangements.

The First National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

"The Bank of Dependable Service."

Oflieo oL'7 ICesi.leneo s in ,

Mr. !. A. 1'rire who was a Shelby
visitor yesterday from Colfax township,
Rutherford county, sai.l a forest fire was
raging in that section yesterday and
over "im acres wire burned over on

Wednesday with considerable damage
to standing timber.

A barn on the Cleveland Springs road
was destroyed by lire shortly after nine
o'rh.ik Wednesday night. Origin of the
lire is unknown. The property belongs
to Messrs. Frank Wilson and Roach
I'oston and the dwelling is occupied by
Mr. Il;uii-,'iii- r, in w agent for the Dur-

ham I. he Insurance company.
Mesdames .1. I.. Webb, (). M. Cardner

and C. M. I.attiniore motored to flas-toni- a

Momlav and spent the day with
friends and relatives and were accom-
panied home bv Miss Kan Harnett who
spent; 'lie night and a day here witlk,

Mrs. C. M. I.attiniore. Miss Harnett
was on her way to Washington when
she has accepted a lucrative position.

Mi'silames II. M. I.ov, S. ( ). Andrews,

PW. W. GALLOWAY
AUDITOR

Public Accountant, Bank Exam-

iner and Office Systematizer
Charlotte and Atlanta Offices

Residence GASTONIA, N. C.
P. 0. Box 358Sooiiie
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I'.raslau appeared Iclc.
paving I'onselle l,.".0'i IVr her

next Tuesday night. Fa less there
; out of town attendance on the

we are go.i.g to lose.

hiis a

colic

' I iuii i.'ua niemliers of our faculty
have eon t r il hi I ed largely to reducing the
poverty and in increasing the prosperity
throughout an entire iudii.sirv. Some ten
years ai;o one mendier "I "nr faculty
l.iennie iiitere.-te- ill 1,. I; r conditions in
.in Hin list ry that had been infamous for

s sH'eatdiops and its s.tiuso and opj.res
sion of labor. In that industry iverty
reigned in the homes and bread lilies
were a regular occurrence. This profes
:iir co pel a I. d in produein more bar

monio'i, relations between employer and
clop'oVes, ill laisil!' 111,. ;ilil;!hb of
the industry, iu lifting I lie burden of
poverty from hundreds of thousands of
men and comeu, and in ma'ninc; the in

diistiv ellieient :i ii prafi : :. bh

I'resid, nt Scoit added that ther.' were
about L'.'i.". disabled ex sol diers at the uni-

versity today. "In the ordinary treat-min- t

of disabled nun," In- said, "we
miohl expect many of them to develop
into paupers and oeconie objects of i har-i'y- .

These men are today in lin-i-

ine; ,.i)d probably (very man will leave
the university as a ' If uppertin lean
ai'd u.ll Income a useful citien in bin
cu.oimauily.

" The apjual now beia maile m the
11:11110 of m Iii'I for the hungry is more
ins'steiit and more impi llinu than ever
before, and I Mu-- t that all of us have
r spondi d most ciirriiihlv." he said,
"iiut b'.aus,. of this uini-ii- post war
condition, vve are lik' iy io evayerate Ihe
imporlau.e of the no re yiviii of alms.''

l'resi, lent Scolt then told of how a
"walking di h ira e ' ' became president of
a company.

' He was a radical and a disturber and
believe, that society owed him a x i 'ili,
I 'residnd Scott said, "lie was a mem-

ber of the (Tear Malors' I'nion, and
aft"r his election as a 'walking .hie
oate' end red one of the niyht classes in

our school of commerce to make hinis If
more effective as a labor leader.

' la that class lie pit a new concept ion

of the relation of capital to labor. His
interest increased, and he ,i urad-uate.-

in a diploma course of Die school.
"Today he is the president of a coin

panv ai.d an employ, r of labor.

"He is a prnf reive . but not a radi-

cal. Instead of increasing the .suffering
produced by the calliim of strikes and
the throwing of men out of emplov incnt,
he is todav a suceesfu btisin. .s num.
adding to the prosperity of the com-

munity in which he lives. lie is doinjf
in in-- to inculcate iood will between rap-i'a- l

and labor, and thus to make possible
a harmonious, effective and prosperous
community. "

Rush Ilamrick,
Heckwilh. Mis
Francis I. M.

Hrooke Price and Miss
os. Robert Andrews.
Hull, motored to ( liar

lotto to attend the auto show Wednnsday.
Mrs. I'riee stopped over ill (lastonia to
attend the J7th annual convention of the
Kpiscopal elinn li.

CHAS. C. WILSON
F. A.

"

. A

Member Am. Soc. C. E.

Architect
Home Office

304-5-6-- 7 Palmetto Building
Columbia, S. C.

Branch Office

Hugh E. White, Mgr.
Mem. A. I. A

208 First National Bank Bldg.
Gastonia, N. C.

SHANCIIAI. March 1... Added n

ports that found their way to the coast
in February concerning 'he extent of t'n
ilesiru t ion done by earthquakes through
the month of December in the province
of Sueiisi reveal that the loss of lift
probably was far great, r than at first
estimated. It is ofhYially estimated that
no hss than pi.oiui persons lost their
lives in the sub prefecture of Kayuan and
in the city of I'ingliang 'ion were killed
tie- - reports state. The tir.t shocks which
continued intermittently through Decern

br were felt in the I'ingliang district on

December '..

ALEXANDER HAWKINS,
OLDEST ALUMNUS, DIES

NOTICE OF NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE

"A Great Mound."

whirh was in tin' next valley and In
which they were going to stay the
corning evening.

.After they had finished and had
thauked the wood elves for serving
them such a breakfast, and had said
they would Inter 'Jiank the' people at
the Hospitality hotel themselves, tlwy
started down the hill.

"Ths Is tint, i,roing down hill," said
the boy: "Tliore is no effort or trouble
to thi!j."

"Everything shouldn't be hard nil
the tliue." saiil the girl. "Mrs.

said so, you know.
In fact all our friends sootnerj to have
had the Idea that there should he any
amount of fun and Jollity. as well as
the hard adventures."

"If folks don't enjoy themselves and
don't cure for Jollity," said the boy,
"poor little Prownie Joy will shrink
and shrink. And he just hates to be
small and forgotten about. He likqs
to be 'full-sized.-

They, were ixjt long in getting to the
bottom f the hill and there to their
surprise they saw many, many people,
of all ages and sizes. They had never
seen so many on all their journey.
They had not seen them before, so evi-

dently they, too, had only Just awak-
ened and gotten up. .

"Is this a meeting?" asked the girl.
"Maybe it's one." said the boy, "but

it is the biggest meeting I ever saw."
"Look," saiil the girl, "there Is a

great mound and It looks as though
it were covered with brambles and
burs and sharp, sticking things. I

guess, we couldn't have seen this from
the top of the hill on account of those
maple trees."

"Oh,)' said the hoy, "thnt is why all
the people are here. They don't know
what to do about this." . --

" "That's why we're all here," said a
little man who hnd heard the ho,
speak. "And you see how horrible a
place tt Is right In the middle. of the
road. . There is no way of getting
aronnbi that mound that I can see.
There .'Is a marsh all around it and
they say tlijt if we go around the
niornid and go beyond we'll sink down
into the marsh, down and down."

lint the boy and the girl, like true
adventurers, got around the mound.

SHOW INCREASES.
(By The Associated 1'ress.)

N'KW YORK, April Hi. The
condition of the clearing house
and trust companies for the week
that they hold $HI,4:;s.lso reserve

actual
banks
show-

TIN ROOFING
All kinds of Tin, Slate and Galvanized Iron Roof-inp- ;,

Sky Lights, and Ventilators.
Tin Cylinders for Cotton Mills a Specialty.
Anything in the tin line.

Let me make an estimate on that job. My work
is guaranteed and my prices are as low as good work
and material will allow.

Dr. Hawkins Was 96 and Graduated
From University of North Carolina in
1845.

CIIAI'KI. 1III. I., April 1.".. N'ews of
the death of Dr. Alexander I'.. Hawkins,
of Raleigh, oldest living alumnus of the
I'niversity of N'orlh Carolina, was re

reived in ('Impel Hill with profound
grief. Telegrams of eondoem;e were
sent to Dr. Hawkins' family by l'resi
dent Charles Chase, by K. R. Rankin,
secretary of the aluniiii association, and
by the student body.

Dr. Hawkins, who was 00 years old.
graduated from the university in 1st."..

Since the death of Ma.j. Francis T.

Ilrvan, of the clam of I'M:?, he has been
the oldest living alumnus. On numerous
occasions he has been the honored gues-a- t

alumni and almost to the
day of hi-- , death, he maintained his ac-

tive interest in his alma mater.
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Piedmont & Northern Lines

EfTe.-tivi- ' Monday, ..nl I, lill, on

Hi count nt" :el'lltiuU lit' e.e-- s serviee.
fdllnwinn si iiednle fer dei:irt uro of
tr:iins will l.e t'ullinvi il :

Leave Gastonia Leave Charlotte
7:00 a. m. 8:10 a. m.

0:25 a. m. 10:35 a. m.

12:15 p. m. 1:25 p. m.

2:30 p. m. 3:35 p. m.

4:45 p. m. 6:00 p. m.

7:20 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN I.INEH
W. I.. HOG AN. T S.

Reductions Announced.
YORK, April Hi. Reductions JOHN S. JENKINSNKW

ranging

Phones 879-- J and 135--J613 West Airline Ave.
from '! to 12 a ton on prices
pipe were announced here today

Fnited States Steel Corporation,
'i its subsidiary, the National

of sti
by If
throu wiiiiiimiijrTul.e ( oiopany.

"

i pete" - "" """" it'll take soie postage .W-iHmK- S "pete
flAflft aDfl '

i nMiiw Advil cwfv'il Iha boiiC7,E -- ur t I I But w should have eTtEM J -

.Fortune Tellers Wrong.
Freddie Father, I had my fortune

told to'day, and it was prophesied that
I should have a now bicycle.

Father There you are; that only
prOTM tr'nat I told yon those fortune
tellers never tell the trath. Boys'
Life. - "

-- '..
Anybody who thinks thatHljiunl
won'c mix las-iifv- iT .IwThf Tiny oil


